BRUNCH

3 EGGS ANY STYLE 24
choice of bacon or apple sausage, crispy twice fired fingerling potatoes, toasted brioche

PROSCIUTTO VOL-AU-VENT 26
poached eggs, shaved prosciutto, baby spinach, roasted tomato, green asparagus, caramelized puff pastry, sauce charon

STEAK & EGGS 38
dry age NY strip, soft scrambled eggs, crispy potato pomme roesti, beef bordelaise, chimichurri

TRUFFLE BREAKFAST SANDWICH 24
truffle chicken breakfast sausage, over easy egg, Old Amsterdam gouda, wild arugula, housemade brioche bun, albufera

CRABCAKE BENEDICT 29
lemon blue crab crabcake, poached eggs, avocado, housemade squid ink english muffin, bisque hollandaise

SMOKED SALMON PIZZETTA 36
h forman smoked salmon, Calvisius caviar, melted leek crème fraîche, fine herbs, sesame everything spice

LOBSTER & POLENTA 31
cajun marinated Maine lobster, truffle polenta, crispy soft boiled eggs, charred spring vegetables, tabasco creole jus

PASTRY BASKET 18
seasonal housemade sweet pastries & scones, honeycomb citrus butter, salted truffle butter, seasonal jam

ROSE SANGRIA COCKTAIL 21
Villa Paradiso Rose, Crème de Peche, basil leaves, strawberry slices, blood orange slices

SIDES

Chicken Apple Sausage 8
Smashed Potatoes 14
Thick Cut Bacon 8
Seasonal Fruit Plate 12

***we use only organic eggs for all preparations from Schaner farm'